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BE1\RERWORK OF ,AF'IEL,D AMBULANCE .. ,' 
, ,I , 

" By C1\PTA:IN,:R;:A.:M:.(J.(S.It.);. ,) . 
'\ ' 

1 ,THE luties, or. th~ field ~mbula~cebearers, ~r~tocon,,~y)he ,~~ek ,and. ,', 
, ", w6unded~f~om t:\ler~gimentalaidp6stsi to the field all1bulallCe ¥adguarters. l

. \' 

, .(l)'lnves,tigationbejore takingov,er, . ...,,-,B~fore going into a new part Qfthe 
'line, the:officer iv command 'of the bearers and the senior, N.C.O;s sbould 

. be tho:roughly~cquainted with ,thescbeme\\,of' evacv.ation: I Thene~ arejil; 
, ,," should ,be visited and studied;; the v;~sit ,to, Include the aavanc~d dressing 0 

'\,' " sta~ion8, relaY,Posts"a?d allth~regilllental;aid;posFs. Eql?-,aHy :necessar;v.is 
, ,,(' , 'an )nvestig~tionof the nu;mber ,of b~~rers elP-ployed', the means of evacua- ,.f 

• ' ti~n" i.e., by. bearers'9arrying, by ligh\t~ailway, h()l:se an~ motor;lIpbi:dance, 
also :We equipmEmt ,required, and the means of obtainingl water.' What 

'uasbet'mlearneq ~il1 serv;easaulOdel on whicbto work"hut tbeenergt;tic, 
bearerofflcer wilL usually fiJJ.dmany opportu;niti~B.to make~inprovements. 
It 'would be wise if be accompanied;the regimentalme4icalofficersintqelr' 

"vi5!lts, as. he may' \fi~d that the ,incoming"inedica~ offiders ,may. wish ,to' 
:rrl()di~y exis\ti~g arrangements and to open up in, new situations; (perhaps 
farther on),; Un-aer ,such circumstances the Tegitilental aid post cll.n ;oe 

. \ chosep inc~njunction with the ~r~gimental medical offider, thus ensuring 
'. i . thftt itssitU'ation i'8 conyenieI}.t,hoth forcleariitg frorlI' the.front line ind . 

to tbe bearer posts; ., .' '. '.. '. '. ' '. •. . 
, (2) Taktng I. over.~Tbe details' hating be.en· worked out, beforehand, 

this should\)e (la~ried out.w'ithout unnecef\saI'Y delay.,' the bearers, (with 
required equipment) going tq their aUo.tted .. posts in', relief! of the o~tgOiIlg/ L 
unit.. .'. i /. .... . . •. 

< , ,', ~ , , , ' <, I \ • ' " .', ' ,_ " / I 

.. On completion of relief a report.to that. effect· should he at once rendered' 
to the6~I.d . anl'bu1ane~_he'adq'!larter~.., T~e hrig;ade o~ brigades in' ~he 'line' 
.should be notified that the.X FieldAmbu~ancEf ,has taken oyer, 'and map', 

.. references given. of the 'positions ofthevariousaid,post~, etc. Itis·wellfor 
(.the officer commanding bearers to. m~ke tbisrepott persd4all'Yi as 'he will 
. find itgreatIy,to hi,s advantage to be always ID ,close touch witbb~igl'Lde 

. , .4eadqua~ters:.The map references ofth~ various dressing stations'and'(tid 
posts, (including, ,regimental) should be, sent to field. ambulance head- . 
quarters; together withnotesofapy ot'4er information which might' be of ' 
value. This system of 2reporting to field· ambulance headqu!l.rt·er~ (fQr' 

1 . U n~er certain circuInstances. a .whol~.field ~~ bulanct3 Imay be eQ1ployed 'as a." bearer 
: division," in which case the;evl;tcui!,tiohs may b~ to another field ambulance, or to a special 

c9llecting post. Jp thefbl\owing ilotestitj is a:ssumed that the field ampulaJ;lce ~s divided 
.. ~irito.a" bear(jr pivision,"landthe t~nt divisio~ .or iheadquarter:s constituting a <;lol\ecting . 
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A:D.l\t[.S.)\ any informationwhich~ligh.t be·. of subsequent use.: fsh.oUld be 
contit;llled:duriIlg tlie wJiole oc~upatFm. ......., f. . • ·f·f 

. (3) . Evaciiation from .Regimental A id Posts (T¥ROUGH. BE~RER 'ltELA~' 
P6s1.'sY' to-ADVANCED DRESSING STATI6NS.~This may'be by st~etcl).e;r for 

,hand carriage,)ightraihvay,. horse or motor. ambulances. In.all·prob~bility: 
a combinatiori, of ,several of thE)semethods will be required,' Provision 

. s~ouldhe. made to m.e~t al1em~J7g!'lncies,e.g., alt.ernative lines ~n:dI1.lethods 
. of evacuation should be known,: 'At anymoq:lent the light :railway maybe· ' .. " 
smashed, a·s.hell on 'the road may make. it impossible for, horse:ormoto'r > '. 

, ~~blilancei,and dqring active operapions, the possible conge$t,oll of roads " .' 
\ must not ~e o'verlook!,\d., .' " . . I , .. 

. The first part of. the. evacuation is' ·almost certain to be byhan,d o,r 
stretcher ca:rrying,) in tt;endhes or in the 0Ben(at times only by night).. TQ ';f, 

pbviate too.lon·gaca:r;rY,b~arer' relay~ post~. should 'beestarblished~,' '''l'hese 
\ *~allJ~a~~ 'th~ for~ or ~~g~p~tS) or ceI~~r~ a/nd serve asqua:rter~for,tbe 

- , 

bearers.. .' I.", ,', . .' . . • 

;ttisaYery,goodplan indeed(ifpract{cabh~) to hav~ alwaysa'eertailn 
number of field. ambulance bearers at the'regimental ruid post~. ~,Prqvisi'(;m 
. is',made' to replace these,. b.earers immediately a case- isbrougIit do*n by . J . 

them f:t;olnthe regimental aid -posts .. In .this way it is bbviousthat the' 
regiinentalaidposts mus.t be ~Je~red,'and thl,1s is overcoml3'oneo'£ the most. 

.' . \.i' di~'cult part~ oft,he '!evacllatioll: Failuret'o, establish propedy·\this'~on
",'nexionwithregimentalaid posts may lead to c(;mgestion and even collapse 
. ·'of the whole sy~tem ofcleariIi'g." It, has the additiona.l advli.ntage that the 

, r<;lgimental me.d'ical officer canal ways easilycoinmunipate. with the, fiel\d 
ambulance., B,eplacement.qf bearers is' carried. Qutat all relay poets, from 
reginlep.tal aid'posts to, the last bearer ,station:; immedjatelrasquadarrives 

\. ' .with acas~,another sgua9, \mqves forwar~tota~~ its place. ' .. , .'. ,c \ ' ....•• 

, :. 'T46 remaining part of the evactiatibn to the'advance~ dr.essing station. 
maybe by light. railway, horseam}ju,lance or motor ambulance. It uS.lllilly'" 
presents feVier' difficultie~.' ',The chief. point is to see that. a consta,ut arid' i 

',~ adequate sl,1pply of .vehicles is main~ai!ied. ThE) wheeled stretcher..is of, very 
\ .', '. "'. .' ' . '.\' . '. 

igreat·value. It. can. often heusea"'oniroads unsuitedfbr horse ap.d ~otor 
' .. ' transport' and 8!:).vesa great amount of carrying.: ' .• ; \. , 

\ (4) T,reatme1d of ?atients 'ut:BEARER ;poSTs:-=-This. must· necessarily 
'. :va:t;y~ a great 'd~~l with circu)l1stances.But the, ,essential point.' is'. so tp . 
,attend to the.pa,tient,as;to 'enable/him tobeil,ithwjourneyto field ambuc 

'lance, headquarters,where.heean .have mbredeta,iled attentidn.".'1,'he' 
first duty 6J the ,beareJ:& is the rapid transm~ssion o~~he .pati.en~s.:' TiIXle 
sp~nt in theelaborate.treatment of on~ patient meari~ .deJayirihringing in 
the next.'! ' ! I . 

,"\." ",," • " ' , .'" I 

. '.' Th~hearers s~ould .be ,encotiragedtobccupy thems~lves duting ,Periods 9£ ipactJivitY· 
in implToving ,andincreaJling the accommodation-or'such ·dug·outs .. -In fact the principle of. 

,repairing and stren-g'theningand in'creasingaccom\llodatiol! should be general In.allpost~ 
, occupied by the field ambulance. ' " .,','.. I ' 

" \ J ,,';' ; "' ",' "r. \.l ," 
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(5) EV(lcuationfromADVAN~]lD 'IhESSING STATIONS to Field Ambu
lanpe lIeadquarters.-This is ,nsnallyby car arid asa rllIe gives little' 

'trouble. ~hebearer po~ts ~hould be kept as clear~as ,possible. The 
,coITll11anding oftber:o£ the' bea.rers}lhQuld, as already :m,entioneq,not over
rook the ,pos~ibility ofdelayfr~mToad congestjon and',s,hould, if possible; 
hav~analterna:tive 'rojIte. . . " . " 

, ,. ,(6) Accomrnodq,tionqfAid .fpsts,etc."::""T~isinustpe provided nofonly 
, , ':for the pati~:ntsbut aIs,? fo~the bearers. If b~arersate to work hard, it ,is. 

essential that' . th~y should',have ,cbmfprtable and as. fa~as possible safe· 
resting quarte~s.', These ~heycan construct. th~msely~!'l, and after a .time> 
they pecome quite,~~ined jn the ll1akingof dug-outs, etc., . The :&6yal , 

. Epglueets -shQuld he trpublect.as'little, as possible, astheyi !J>re usually quite 
fully eiopIqyed, wh~n in the liIle.As a1re!lJdymentioned"this'principle of 

··stpengtheningexisting'and constructingnew d)lg~outs shou14always occupy 
slack: times .. iTllereis little fear ofhavingfoo muchaccol::pmodati6n. " 

(7) Relief of.Bearers·and B~arerReserve.,....Lln ordinaryslacktimestb,is 
is .not. of veryinucll importance, .as the ~mount· of work: to l)e done is r;lOt 
very great. Bearers obt,ain their usual rest, 'and a relief once ftweek or at , 

\ l,QngerintervalsshouldbeJound aolpJe;',13uP. il)..,busy times whe~ bearers 
,'have to carry for many hours ata stretch, sQmeother syst~mof rnlieJ, is 
'uecessary" Over"along ,strenUCHlstime it, is a good plan to hav~alwaY!3 
one-t1;lird of the available bearers in reseFe at (?) headquarters'. There: they . 
will usually be abletb r(3st, in comfort: Of the remaining, .twQ-thirds, one 
'half can be 'reIiev,ed' ,daily by the headq uatters reservk.. In tl~is w,ay. ~b~ , 
bearers,' willh.ave., forty-eight hours ap the ,adv:ancea, posts, followed, by 

. twenty~four hO,Ul'srest.at headquarters., T,Qissyst~rp: o~ relief 'should a,lso, 
apply /totbe, bearer offieers;with the/exception of th€) :officer in charge, 
wnosnould remain during the. occupation. ' .,' . ; '" ' 

'(8) Relationship between . OjJicer Corn~anding Bearers and 'Regin~ental' 
,M edical Officers.-Th~ officer .. iI\. c.ommand·' of . the bearer~ shouldknow'all 
the regimental 'medical 'officer!,. personally, and s):l.Ould!'et but with the 
,intention 0,£ peing the'It bestfrien'd:.Th.e reglmentalinedicalofficer l:t.as 
,many ,hard and trying times, his requirea;nents and needs,.will be' mauy a~d 
H isto·tb~ b~are!-, officer he will: cO,meJor 'help: 'At any time he may call., 
for, dressings, blankets, etc. Th,e. offi,cer in\bomn:iand6Cbe~tersmust, be 
readY,to supply ~these .at once"':':'the need ~ay be urg.ent~instead of. having, 
to sendibayk to. headquarters forthen1,thu~causlhg unnecessary delay~; 
.For this purpose a sufficie.nt st()c~ ?f likely:requirell1entssl;lOulq b~,kept at 
the bearer pOsts. ,T,he chid of these, of course, are 'dressings; stretchers 
and blankets.' ". ' . 
.' (9) 0jficerin CorJl/mand·ofBearers.--::·As bearer wqrk c6nstitutei. one of 

:tbe most. difficult links' in "the 'wh61e sche.m.e Qfev'acuation,the officer, in' 
command spould be capa,ble,.energ~tic,:and 'ave~y ,hard wo;ker~ H4s. 

',duties will be m~riyandvaried,)1ncl he mus~bereadY.l1t aIJ tirpeS'to tackle . 
, pr<?blemsofvery/diverse nature. His time shouldI),6the spent indr~~&ing 
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cases, orco'nduc'tilig' b~arerparti~~;0"~uch being' the, afiJ;ies ~()fthe oflicer~' 
under" his' cO!llmand. , He wiJI' be fillly occupied in supervising the worl;:, ' 
ke.e:ging,in, toucli with: ~he regimental' ntedical officer3:pd:hisown head- '. 

, quartElrs,speeding' .uI.} ,evacuatiolls,>allil reme(1ying. at onc~, ally' delays in" 
.' the route.:' ' , ", . ' , 

'.' •• ' dO) }Iints to Officer 'in Gommri~il 'of' Bearers.~Supervise/,all thing~ 
"personally; it 'is easierandrnuch more 'satisfa:ctoryU~an delegating dutIes 
,,:and' Tecei'vihg reJ?orts. ' Always ,lli'ake ariang-em:entsto,deal with, mOTe'" 
'casualtiEls thah a~e e1!;pected. ", \ : 'I' .. ' ' 

/ Give'most atteqti0n to,' th~' clearing of c' tpe mo~t forward arEl'a., "As' it is, 
easi'er to,elear fronithe b!3arElr post'stojie19 amblllanc~ headquarters, than 

• i ,(rom~eginiental aid posts t01J;ear~r posts, ~'conceritrate on', the latter, :'the ' 
fotmer willaIrnost look after' itself.,' ," " ' 

J • I ~ . 

, , froviaefood ~ana bot ddnks ~~,., as many 'of ,the 'aidp'osts ,aspof'jsible, hut: 
w~tch tb,at this does n6tcause,tmnecessa,rydelayineyacuat{on. ," 
': •• De:;tl promptly ,with alLin~entsreceived frollHeg,im~ntal :tp.edicalofficers; 

,aJ?,dJi!3personally responsible for ,t'he q uickdelivery of requirements. , " 
Ita chaplain arrives; at the' bearerpost,offerhiIn3t,job 1 to 'ao..In 

additipn to his ow,p duties, hi will begZad to give a$s~sta1ice an-iusually ,; 
does it well, ," " ,,' ' 

• 
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